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Abstract
The most complex niche in the human microbiome is found in the
distal gut, where communities harbor thousands of strains from across
the microbial taxonomy. Despite playing important roles in immune response, nutrition, metabolism of pharmaceuticals, and enteric diseases,
little is known of the intricate network of metabolic transformations mediated by the microbiota. Advances in high-throughput sequencing are
enabling researchers to explore the metabolic potential of microbial communities inhabiting the human body with unprecedented resolution. Resulting datasets are reshaping how we perceive ourselves and opening new
opportunities for prevention and therapeutic intervention. Several largescale metagenomic datasets derived from hundreds of human microbiome
samples and sourced from multiple studies are now publicly available.
However, the different proprietary functional annotation pipelines used
to process sequence information from each of these studies, with their own
choice of functional and metabolism reference databases, and cut-off parameters for relevant hits, introduce systematic differences that confound
comparative analyses. To overcome these challenges, we developed GutCyc, a freely-available compendium of environmental pathway genome
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databases (ePGDBs)constructed from metagenome assemblies from 431
human microbiome samples, across three different large-scale studies. The
ePGDBs were constructed using the open-source MetaPathways metagenomic annotation pipeline that enables reproducible functional metagenomic annotation. We also generated metabolic network reconstructions
for each metagenome using the Pathway Tools software, that empowers researchers and clinicians interested in visualizing and interpreting
the metabolic pathways, reactions, compounds, and transporters in the
human gut microbiome. For the first time, GutCyc provides consistent annotations and metabolic pathway predictions across these three
studies, making possible reproducible comparative community analyses
between health and disease states in inflammatory bowel disease, Crohn’s
disease, and type 2 diabetes. We demonstrate the utility of GutCyc as
a computational model by reconstructing a missing metabolic route from
a research study on the role of the microbiome in cardiovascular disease,
and statistical enrichment analysis and visualization of high-throughput
data from a microbiome metabolomics study.
With GutCyc, the publicly-deposited knowledge about human distal gut microbiotic transport and enzymatic reactions is integrated in a
form that is both readily searchable by researchers and easily processed
programmatically. GutCyc enables research on drug/target discovery,
analysis of pharmaceutical fate in the lumen, and engineering of therapeutic microbiomes. GutCyc data products are searchable online, or may
be downloaded and explored locally using the MetaPathways graphical
user interface and Pathway Tools.

Background & Summary
The myriad collections of microorganisms found on and in the human gastrointestinal tract, on other mucus membranes, and skin are known as the human
microbiome [60]. Changes in microbiome structure and function have been
implicated in numerous disease states including inflammatory bowel disease,
cancer, and even cardiovascular disease [35, 11]. Increasingly, researchers are
using high-throughput sequencing approaches to study entire metagenomes and
characterize diversity and metabolic potential in relation to health and disease
states [69] opening new opportunities for prevention and therapeutic intervention at the interface of microbial ecology, bioinformatics and medical science.
The most densely colonized human habitat is the distal gut, inhabited by thousands of diverse microorganisms, as differentiated at the strain level. Despite
providing essential ecosystem services, including nutritional provisioning, detoxification and immunological conditioning, the metabolic network driving matter
and energy transformations by the distal gut microbiome remains largely unknown. Several large-scale metagenomic datasets (derived from hundreds of microbiome samples) from the Human Microbiome Project [55], Beijing Genomics
Institute (BGI) [58], and MetaHIT [57] are now available on-line, creating an
opportunity for large-scale metabolic network comparisons.
While the studies cited above provide the sequencing data, they do not pro-
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vide the software environment used for generating their annotations. Over the
past few years a number of available metagenomic annotation pipelines have
emerged including IMG/M [46], Metagenome Rapid Annotation using Subsystem Technology MG-RAST [68], SmashCommunity [9] and HUMAnN [6].
Each pipeline used to process sequence information between studies introduces
biases based on idiosyncratic formatting, and alternative annotations or algorithmic methods. In particular, support for metabolic pathway annotation
varies significantly among pipelines due to differences in reference database selection with resulting impact on metabolic network comparisons. The most
common metabolism reference database currently in use is Kyoto Encyclopedia
of Genes and Genomes (KEGG) [27]. To the extent that previous metagenomic
annotation pipelines provided metabolic reconstructions, they are usually limited to links to KEGG module and pathways maps [27] based on KEGG Orthology (KO) or pathway identifiers, and do not provide explicit representations
of compounds, reactions, enzymes, pathways, and their interconnections [20, 6].
Although these identifier lists can be visualized with coverage or gene count
information using programs like KEGG Atlas [50], they do so using often incompatible formats. Such mapping is limited because there is no simple way to
query, manipulate, or visualize the underlying metabolic model directly. Moreover, prediction using KEGG results in hits to large (often including dozens or
over a hundred reactions), amalgamated, chimeric pathways [7], which impedes
enrichment and association studies by drowning out [6].
In responding to the deficiencies of existing tools, we recently developed
a modular annotation and analysis pipeline enabling reproducible research [12]
called MetaPathways, that guides construction of Environmental Pathway/Genome
Database (ePGDB)s from environmental sequence information [38] using Pathway Tools [28] and MetaCyc [33, 13, 14]. Pathway Tools is a productionquality software environment developed at SRI that supports metabolic inference and flux balance analysis based on the MetaCyc database of metabolic
pathways and enzymes representing all domains of life. Unlike KEGG, MetaCyc emphasizes smaller, evolutionarily conserved or co-regulated units of metabolism
and contains the largest collection (over 2,400) of experimentally validated
metabolic pathways [7]. Navigable and extensively commented pathway descriptions, literature citations, and enzyme properties combined within an ePGDB
provide a coherent structure for exploring and interpreting predicted metabolic
networks from the human microbiome across multiple levels of biological information (DNA, RNA, protein and metabolites). In addition to browsing and
advanced search functions, ePGDB navigation via Pathway Tools enables
metabolite tracing through reaction networks, dead-end or choke point identification, enrichment/depletion analysis, and an Application Programming Interface (API) for programmatic development. Over 9,800 Pathway/Genome
Database (PGDB)s have been developed by researchers around the world, and
thus ePGDBs represent a data format for metabolic reconstructions that exhibit
a potential for reusability in further studies.
Here we present GutCyc a freely-available compendium of over 430 ePGDBs
constructed from public shotgun metagenome datasets generated by the Human
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Microbiome Project (HMP) [55], a MetaHIT Project (MetaHIT) inflammatory
bowel disease study [57], and a BGI diabetes study [58]. The compendium
was constructed using MetaPathways version 2.5 and Pathway Tools version
17.5. Relevant pipeline modules are summarized in Figure 1. GutCyc provides consistent taxonomic and functional annotations, facilitates large-scale
and reproducible comparisons between ePGDBs, and directly links into robust
software and database resources for exploring and interpreting metabolic networks. For example, Figure 3, depicts a metabolic wall chart at three different
semantic zoom levels for the metabolic network reconstruction of Human Microbiome Project sample SRS056219, as generated by MetaPathways (discussed
further in Section ). This metabolic network reconstruction provides a multidimensional view of the microbiome that invites discovery and collaboration [31].

Methods
Metagenomic Data Sources
We gathered a collection of 431 assembled human gut shotgun metagenomes
from public repositories and supplementary materials sourced from the HMP
(American healthy subjects, n = 161) [55], a MetaHIT (European inflammatory
bowel disease subjects, n = 125) [17], and a BGI (Chinese type 2 diabetes,
n = 145) study [58].

Data Processing
Microbiome project sample metadata were manually curated to ensure compatibility with MetaPathways. ePGDBs were created for each sample by running
the MetaPathways 2.5 pipeline and the Pathway Tools version 17.5, using
the assembled metagenomes described above. The pipeline consists of five modular steps, including (1) quality control and ORF prediction, (2) homology-based
functional and taxonomic annotation, (3) analyses consisting of tRNA and lowest common ancestor (LCA) [25] identification, (4) calculation of ePGDB using
Pathway Tools and finally (5) ePGDB creation [39, 34] (Figure 1). The following paragraphs describe the individual processing steps followed to construct
an ePGDB for each sample, starting with assembled contigs in FASTA format
as initial file input.
Quality Control Contigs from each sample were collected from their respective repositories and curated locally. The MetaPathways pipeline performs a
number of quality control steps. First, each contig was checked for the presence
of ambiguous base pairs and homopolymer runs, splitting contigs into smaller sequences by removing such problematic regions. Next, the contigs were screened
for duplicates. Finally, a length cutoff of 180 base pairs was applied to the
remaining sequences to ensure that very short sequences were removed from
downstream processing steps [40].
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Figure 1: The MetaPathways pipeline consists of five modular stages including
(1) Quality control (QC) and ORF prediction (2) Functional and taxonomic annotation, (3) Analysis (4) ePGDB construction, and (5) Pathway export. Inputs
and programs are depicted on the left with corresponding output directories and
exported files on the right.
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ORF Prediction Sequences passing quality control were scanned for ORFs
using MetaProdigal [26], a robust ORF prediction tool for microbial metagenomes
considered to be among the most accurate ORF predictors [65]. Resulting
ORF sequences were translated to amino acid sequences using the NCBI genetic code table for bacteria, archaea, and plant plastids [8]. Translated amino
acid sequences shorter than 30 amino acids were removed as these sequences
approached the so-called functional homology search “twilight zone”, where it
becomes difficult to detect true homologs [61].
Functional Annotation The quality controlled amino acid sequences were
queried against a panel of functionally-annotated protein reference databases including KEGG [27] (downloaded 2011-06-18), COG [63] (downloaded 2013-1227), MetaCyc [14] (downloaded 2011-07-03), RefSeq [62] (downloaded 201401-18), and SEED [52] (downloaded 2014-01-30). Protein sequence similarity
searches were performed using the program LAST+ [1] version 475, with standard alignment result cutoffs (E-value less than 1 × 10−5 , bit-score greater than
20, and alignment length greater than 40 amino acids [61]; and Blast-score
ratio (BSR) greater than 0.4 [59]). The choice of parameter thresholds were
selected to maximize annotation accuracy, and were guided based on parameter
choices used in previous studies [22, 70, 67].
Taxonomic Annotation Quality-controlled contigs were also searched against
the SILVA [56] (version 115) and Greengene [16] (downloaded 2012-11-06)
ribosomal RNA (rRNA) gene databases using BLAST+ version 2.2.25, with
the same post-alignment thresholds applied as was previously described for the
functional annotation. BLAST+ was applied for 16S annotation because it
has greater sensitivity for nucleotide-nucleotide searches than LAST+, and the
smaller reference database sizes make the relatively larger computational requirement justifiable.
Additionally, predicted ORFs were taxonomically annotated using the LCA
algorithm [25] for taxonomic binning. In brief, the LCA in the NCBI Taxonomy Database (TaxonDB) [62] was selected based on the previously calculated
LAST+ hits from the RefSeq database. This effectively sums the number of
LAST+ hits at the lowest shared position of the TaxonDB. The RefSeq taxonomic names often contain multiple synonyms or alternative spellings. Therefore, names that conform to the TaxonDB were selected in preference over unknown synonyms.
tRNA Scan MetaPathways uses tRNAscan-SE version 1.4 [44] to identify
relevant tRNAs from quality-controlled sequences. Resulting tRNA identifications are appended as additional functional annotations.
ePGDB Creation Functional annotations were parsed and separated into
three files that serve as inputs to Pathway Tools, namely: (1) an annotation file containing gene product information (0.pf), (2) a catalog of con-
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tigs and scaffolds (genetic-elements.dat), and (3) a PGDB parameters file
(organism-init.dat). The PathoLogic module [19, 15] in the Pathway Tools
software, was used to build the ePGDB and predict the presence of metabolic
pathways based on functional annotations. Following ePGDB construction, the
base pathways (i.e., pathways that are not contained within super-pathways)
in the sample were extracted from ePGDBs to generate a summary table of
predicted metabolic pathways for each sample.
Accessibility and Flexibility MetaPathways 2.5 generates data in a consistent file and directory structure. The output for each sample is contained
within a single directory, which in turn is organized into sub-directories containing relevant files (Figure 1). The MetaPathways 2.5 graphical user interface
(GUI) enables interactive exploration of individual sample results along with
comparative queries of multiple samples, and is designed for fast and interactive
data visualization and searches via a custom knowledge engine data structure.
Input and output files are available for download from the GutCyc website
(www.gutcyc.org) and may be readily explored in the MetaPathways GUI or
Pathway Tools on Linux, Mac OS X and Windows machines.
Computational Environment Computational processing was performed using a local cluster of machines in the Hallam laboratory and on the Bugaboo
cluster on the Canadian WestGrid computation resource [5]. The Hallam lab
computers have a configuration profile of 2x2.4 GHz Quad-Core Intel Xeon processors with 64 GB 1066 MHz DDR3 RAM. The Bugaboo cluster provides
4,584 cores with 2 GB of RAM per core on average. The average sample took
7-8 hours to process on a single thread, and the span of the processing required
to generate the GutCyc Collection was 135 days.

Software Availability
MetaPathways 2.5, including integrated third party software, is available on
GitHub, including both software [2] (licensed under the GNU General Public
License, version 3), and a tutorial [3] released under the Creative Commons Attribution License (allows reuse, distribution, and reproduction given proper citation). Pathway Tools is available under a free license for academic use, and
may be commercially licensed as well [4]. MetaPathways outputs were processed using Pathway Tools version 17.5 under default settings except for disabling of the PathoLogic taxonomic pruning step (i.e., -no-taxonomic-pruning)
as was described previously [22], and an additional refinement step of running
the Transport Inference Parser [43] to predict transport reactions (i.e., -tip).
LAST+ is freely available under a (licensed under the GNU General Public
License, version 3) software license on our GitHub page [1].
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Bases
Contigs
ORFs
Pathways

Min
0.98
2,506
2,448
256

1st Quartile
52.63
28,340
65,570
571

Median
79.28
48,360
102,300,
629

3rd Quartile
113
77,480
149,900
672

Max
3,705
399,300
636,000
831

Table 1: Summary statistics for the GutCyc Collection across 431 samples.
The statistics for the number of bases processed is in units of Megabases.

Data Records
All records are available at the GutCyc project website (www.gutcyc.org).
Each sample’s data records are contained within a single directory. Within
this directory, sub-directories and files are located as depicted in Figure 1. A
summary of the data present in the GutCyc Collection is presented in
Table 1.
preprocessed For a sample with an identifier of <sample_ID>, this directory contains two files: (1) <sample_ID>.fasta, which contains the renamed,
quality-controlled sequences, and (2) <sample_ID>.mapping.txt, which maps
the original sequence names to the new names assigned by MetaPathways.
Sequences are renamed to <sample_ID>_X where X is the zero-indexed contig
number pertaining to the order in which the contig appears in the input file
(e.g., a contig identified as DLF001_27 is interpreted as the 28th contig listed
in the FASTA file for sample DLF001’s assembly).
orf_prediction This directory contains four files, (1) <sample_ID>.fna which
contains nucleic acid sequences of all predicted ORFS, (2) <sample_ID>.faa
which contains amino acid sequences of all predicted ORFs, (3) <sample_ID>.qced.faa
which contains amino acid sequences of all predicted ORFs meeting user defined quality thresholds (in this study, a minimum length of 60 amino acids),
and (4) <sample_ID>.gff, a General Feature Format (GFF) file [18] containing
all quality-controlled sequences and information about the strand (- or +) on
which the ORF was predicted. ORFs are named <sample_ID>_X_Y, where X
is the contig number pertaining to the order in which the contig appears and Y
represents the order in which the ORFs were predicted on the contig.
results This directory contains four sub-directories: (1) annotation_table,
(2) rRNA, (3) tRNA, and (4) pgdb. The annotation_table sub-directory contains (1) statistics files for each functional database used to annotate the ORFs
(<sample_ID>.<DB>_stats_<index>.txt), (2) <sample_ID>.functional_and_taxonomic_table.txt
detailing the length, location, strand and annotation (functional and taxonomic)
of each ORF, and (3) a file listing all ORFs and their functional annotations
(<sample_ID>.ORF_annotation_table.txt). The prokaryotic 16S ribosomal
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RNA gene is a standard marker gene used for measuring taxonomic diversity [66]. The rRNA sub-directory contains files detailing statistics for each taxonomic database used to annotate the ORFs (named as <sample_ID>.<DB>.rRNA.stats.txt).
The tRNA sub-directory contains (1) <sample_ID>.trna.stats.txt, detailing
the type, anticodon, location and strand of each predicted tRNA and (2) <sample_ID>.tRNA.fasta
containing all predicted tRNA sequences. The pgdb sub-directory contains
a <sample_ID>.pwy.txt file describing metabolic pathways predicted in the
ePGDB, specifically, each predicted pathway, the ORF identities involved in
each pathway, the enzyme abundance, and the pathway coverage in a tabular
format navigable via the MetaPathways GUI.
genbank This directory contains a file named <sample_ID>.annotated.gff,
a GFF file containing all quality-controlled sequences with their annotations.
ptools This directory contains the three files necessary to build ePGDBs, (1)
genetic-elements.dat and (2) organism-params.dat both of which contain
sample-naming and species information needed to build ePGDBs, and (3) 0.pf
which contains all functional annotations to be processed by Pathway Tools.
A sub-directory called flat-files contains flat files describing database objects
such as compounds, reactions, pathways (each of which is described in more
detail in [29]) for individual ePGDB.
run_statistics This directory contains three files, (1) <sample_ID>.run.stats,
which details the parameters used to process the sample, (2) <sample_ID>.nuc.stats,
which details the number and length of nucleic acid sequences before and after
the quality control filtering, and (3) <sample_ID>.amino.stats, which details
the number and length of amino acid sequences before and after the quality
control filtering.

Technical Validation
GutCyc was derived from third-party sequence data from three publicly-available
human gut microbiome sampling projects with metagenomic assemblies, with
published details on their own technical validation steps: the HMP [55], a
MetaHIT study [17], and a BGI study [58]. The technical validation of thirdparty software used in MetaPathways may be found in the corresponding
publications for MetaProdigal [26], BLAST+ [10], and tRNAscan-SE [44].
GutCyc functional sequence similarity was computed using LAST+, our improved version of LAST [36], with multi-threading performance improvements
and new support for generating BLAST-like E-values, with significant correlation with BLAST+ output (R2 = 0.887, P < 0.01) [39]. Validation of
the overall MetaPathways pipeline may be found in previously published reports [22, 24, 23] with specific emphasis on how changes in taxonomic pruning, read length and assembly coverage impact the accuracy and sensitivity
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of pathway recovery. In brief, pathway recovery is affected by taxonomic distance, sequence coverage and sample diversity, nearing an asymptote of maximum accuracy for metagenomes with increasing coverage. Additionally, like
any alignment-based analysis, annotation quality is a function of both the level
of errors in the input sequence data and the selection of reference databases.
The metabolic reconstruction pathways were computationally predicted using
the Pathway Tools PathoLogic module [53], which has an accuracy of 91% [15]).

Usage Notes
The once a set of data such as GutCyc Collection has been crafted into a
format that is both comprehensible to domain experts, and also interpretable by
machine, there are myriads of uses that can be explored. The ePGDBs can be
used for visualizing meta-transcriptomics and meta-metabolomics data. Comparing ePGDBs with sets of microbial PGDBs from the same environment can
aid in identifying “distributed pathways” present in the metagenome metabolic
reconstruction, but absent from any individual genomic metabolic reconstruction [22]. The predicted transport proteins can be used to predict trophism
patterns within a community. The Pathway Tools software allows for sophisticated comparative analyses between ePGDBs, at the level of compounds,
reactions, enzymes, and pathways [32]. The MetaFlux [41] module of Pathway Tools for performing flux balance analysis (FBA) [51] can be used with
GutCyc ePGDBs to generate quantitative simulations of microbiome growth
and pathway flux. A set of microbiome metabolic models also facilitates the
exploration of the impact of xenobiotics [21], and provides a computational substrate for systems biology approaches to engineering the gut microbiome [47].
Figure 2 demonstrates the user interface for MetaPathways and Pathway
Tools, along with example data analysis use cases.
In this section we motivate further two specific use cases for GutCyc. In
the first case, we demonstrate how to use a GutCyc ePGDB to determine the
metabolic path between two small molecules of interest. pro. In the second
case, we use GutCyc to visualize different levels of biological information, e.g.
metabolomics data, in the context of a microbiome metabolic network.

Optimal Metabolite Tracing
The Pathway Tools software provides advanced biochemical querying capabilities for both PGDBs and ePGDBs. One such capability is energy-optimal
metabolite tracing. To summarize, given both a starting and a terminal/target
compound within an ePGDB, Pathway Tools is able to compute the shortest
and most energetically-favorable route through the metabolic reaction network.
While there is no guarantee that, in a complex milieu such as the gut microbiome, the syntrophic flux will necessarily follow a short and minimal energy
path, these criteria allow us to narrow down a multiplicity of possible paths to
a single parsimonious candidate path.
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4-alphaglucanotransferase [
(CBM20): O_8649_1

Phosphoglycerol
transferase I
(EC 2.7.8.20)
: O_11330_1

an oligosaccharide
with 4-deoxy6-O-methyl_-D-galact-4enuronate end

long-chain fatty acid-CoA ligase: O_6332_2
[+ 247 isozymes]

Propanoyl-CoA
C-acyltransferase(
EC:2.3.1.176
): O_2280_0
Propanoyl-CoA
C-acyltransferase(
EC:2.3.1.176
): O_41897_0

Propanoyl-CoA
C-acyltransferase(
EC:2.3.1.176
): O_41897_0

maltotetraose

glutarate

a carboxylic
ester

3-oxochol4-en-24oyl-CoA

L-fucopyranose

an oligosaccharide
with 4-deoxy-_L-threo-hex-4enuronosyl end

an alcohol

CTP

uroporphyrinogen-I
Deoxyribodipyrimidine
photolyase, type II (EC
4.1.99.3): O_33096_0

3-[(3aS,4S,5R,7aS)5-hydroxy-7a-methyl1-oxo-octahydro1H-inden-4-yl]-3hydroxypropanoyl-CoA

DNA

n

thermonuclease
family protein:
O_25290_3

`-D-glucose
3-[(3aS,4S,5R,7aS)5-hydroxy-7a-methyl1-oxo-octahydro-1Hindene-4-carboxylate

tetrahydrobiopterin

salicyl
alcohol

a methyl
jasmonate

an (S)-2haloacid
HAD family
hydrolase:
O_69374_1

lysine
degradation I

cephalosporinC deacetylase:
O_87509_0
[+ 13 isozymes]

hyaluronate

scopolin

Methionine
gamma-lyase
(EC 4.4.1.11)
: O_83163_0

Ribokinase
(EC 2.7.1.15)
: O_83444_0
[+ 77 isozymes]

[+ 390 isozymes]
an (R)-2hydroxyacid

O

`-D-glucose

NADPH

D-glucopyranose

10-formyltetrahydrofolate

Cellobiose
phosphorylase
(EC 2.4.1.-):
O_89666_0

3-hydroxyacylCoA
dehydrogenase:
O_24014_0

citrate
degradation

[dermatan]-_L-iduronate

a [protein]L-histidine

2-(5’’triphosphoribosyl)-3’dephosphocoenzymeA synthase (EC
2.7.8.25): O_82016_0
[+ 3 isozymes]

a [citratelyase]
(acetyl form)

acetyl-CoA
fermentation
to butyrate II

[+ 40 isozymes]

Phosphate
acetyltransferase
(EC 2.3.1.8)
: O_275_0
[+ 35 isozymes]

Heme-degrading
monooxygenase
IsdG (EC
1.14.99.3):
O_82202_1

putative alcohol
dehydrogenase:
O_11376_1

Lipid IVA
3-deoxyD-mannooctulosonic
acid
transferase
(EC
2.4.99.12):
O_34943_0

4-methyl-5-(`hydroxyethyl)thiazole

(+)-`chamigrene

L-ribulose 5phosphate

’activated’
tRNA

bleomycin
hydrolase:
O_30096_22
[+ 56 isozymes]

2

FormamidopyrimidineDNA glycosylase (EC
3.2.2.23): O_28510_4
[+ 14 isozymes]
a mannan
oligosaccharide

D-gluconate
6-phosphate

conversion
of succinate
to propionate

acetyl
phosphate

malonate
degradation
I (biotinindependent)

butanoylCoA

DNA

3-carboxy2,5-dihydro5-oxofuran2-acetate

(R)-lactate

n

UDP-Nacetyl-_-Dglucosamine

terpene
synthase:
O_31214_7

acetyl-CoA

D-glyceraldehyde
3-phosphate

A

chondroitin
sulfate
disaccharide

cys

Gluconokinase
(EC 2.7.1.12) /
oxidoreductase
domain:
O_2772_0

putative
hexulose-6phosphate
isomerase:
O_1050_2
_-Kdo(2->4)-_Kdo-(2->
6)-lipid IV

CO

5-dehydro-4deoxy-D-glucarate

HpcH/HpaI
Triosephosphate
aldolase/
isomerase
citrate lyase
(EC 5.3.1.1)
family protein:
: O_83703_0
O_4507_18
[+ 92 isozymes]

[+ 170 isozymes]

13-sophorosyloxydocosanoate
6’,6’’-diacetate

3-hydroxyacylCoA
dehydrogenase:
O_24014_0

D-galactarate
dehydratase
(EC 4.2.1.42)
: O_77000_0

[+ 53 isozymes]

hydroxymethylpyrimidine

13-[O(2’)-`-D-glucopyranosyl-`D-glucopyranosyloxy]docosanoate

pteroate

formyl-CoA
acetylxylan

(R)-3hydroxybutanoylCoA

[+ 24 isozymes]

5,10methenyltetrahydrofolate

MobA/MobL
protein:
O_63026_0
[+ 6 isozymes]
guanylyl
molybdenum
cofactor

D-aminopeptidase
(EC 3.4.11.19)
: O_78012_1

[+ 19 isozymes]

a protein-N
-phosphoL-histidine

glyoxylate

Oxalyl-CoA
decarboxylase
(EC 4.1.1.8)
: O_32697_0

superpathway of
D-glucarate and
D-galactarate
degradation

[+ 40 isozymes]

cob(I)alamin

CTP

histidine
kinase:
O_20864_0

2-methylcitrate
cycle I

3-keto-Lgulonate 6phosphate

[+ 4 isozymes]

[+ 20 isozymes]
demethylmenaquinol-13

[+ 5 isozymes]

putative 4’phosphopantetheinyl
transferase: O_86441_2

Lipoate
synthase:
O_14065_1

hydroxymethylpyrimidine

a 1,4-_D-glucan

D-ribose 5phosphate

3,24dioxocholest-4en-26-oyl-CoA

2-oxo-4methylthiobutanoate

Malate
dehydrogenase
(EC 1.1.1.37)
: O_36706_0
[+ 67 isozymes]

[+ 5 isozymes]
ammonium

methionine
degradation II

2

uDP-3-Oacylglucosamine
N-acyltransferase:
O_68179_3
[+ 17 isozymes]
UDP-2,3-bis[O-(3R)3-hydroxymyristoyl]_-D-glucosamine

thiamin
diphosphate

L-homocysteine
tetrahydrofolate
salvage from 5,10methenyltetrahydrofolate

putative S1/
P1 Nuclease:
O_33495_0
a nucleoside 5’monophosphate

`-D-glucose

an Nacetyl-Dhexosamine
Neopullulanase
(EC 3.2.1.135)
: O_35219_0
[+ 69 isozymes]

3,24-dioxocholest-4en-26-oate

trp

D-lactate
dehydrogenase
(EC 1.1.1.28)
: O_9253_0

2-oxoglutarate

Alpha-ribazole5’-phosphate
phosphatase (EC
3.1.3.73): O_30073_6
[+ 22 isozymes]
menaquinol-13
biosynthesis
protoheme IX

lipoate
salvage I

[+ 18 isozymes]

Thiamin-phosphate
pyrophosphorylase
(EC 2.5.1.3): O_793_4

ribulose

methionine
degradation I (to
homocysteine)
tryptophan
degradation
I (via
anthranilate)

L-cysteine
degradation I

pyruvate

gln

[+ 3 isozymes]

arabinose-5phosphate
isomerase:
O_39117_0
[+ 27 isozymes]

3-oxoacylsynthase,
KASIII (EC
2.3.1.41):
O_52342_0
[+ 27 isozymes]
a 5-Lglutamyl-Lamino acid

[+ 6 isozymes]

PLP

probable
inorganic
polyphosphate/
ATP-NAD kinase:
O_18521_0
[+ 43 isozymes]

phytochromobilin
biosynthesis

[+ 36 isozymes]

thiamin phosphate

an oligosaccharide

UDP

a 2-deoxyD-ribosylbase

a singlestranded
RNA

3-hydroxy-9,10secoandrosta-1,3,5(10)
-triene-9,17-dione

2-oxo-3phenylpropanoate

homogentisate

4-fumaryl-acetoacetate

2-amino-3ketobutyrate
coenzyme A
ligase (EC
2.3.1.29):
O_13637_4
[+ 38 isozymes]

Low-specificity Lthreonine aldolase (EC
4.1.2.48): O_80386_0
[+ 41 isozymes]

H

D-ribulose
5-phosphate

Adenosylcobinamidephosphate
guanylyltransferase (EC
2.7.7.62): O_63134_1
[+ 19 isozymes]
putative
pyridoxal
kinase:
O_28755_1

tetrahydromethanopterin

S-adenosyl-L-methionine cycle I

L-ascorbate

thiamin

6-(_-Dglucosaminyl)1-phosphatidyl1D-myo-inositol

a short
glucan

N-acetylneuraminate
mRNA
interferase:
O_5316_2

Amidase:
O_13059_0

4-hydroxyphenylpyruvate

N2 succinylglutamate

glt
Amidase:
O_13059_0

thr

O2

4-amino-2-methyl-5phosphomethylpyrimidine
`-nicotinate Dribonucleotide

putative
pyridoxal
kinase:
O_28755_1
[+ 37 isozymes]

aldehydo-Dgalacturonate

coenzyme M
Thiamin-phosphate
pyrophosphorylase
(EC 2.5.1.3): O_793_4
[+ 51 isozymes]

thiamin
phosphate

thiamin
diphosphate

UMP

D-ribulose
5-phosphate

UDPglucuronate
5’-epimerase
(EC 5.1.3.12)
: O_37784_0
[+ 2 isozymes]

tryptamine

putative alcohol
dehydrogenase:
O_11376_1
[+ 91 isozymes]

glt

urocanate

ile

2-methylbutanal

(R)-NADHX
NAD(P)HX
epimerase /
dehydratase:
O_84546_1
NAD(P)HX
epimerase:
O_24387_1

a 3-oxooctanoyl[acp]

cyclic
pyranopterin
phosphate

menaquinol-9
biosynthesis

1-deoxy-Dxylulose 5phosphate

D-galactopyranuronate

FMN
adenylyltransferase,
type 3 archaeal (EC
2.7.7.2): O_64354_0

2’,3’-cyclic nucleotide
3’-phosphodiesterase
(EC 3.1.4.37)
: O_40350_0

acetate

[+ 246 isozymes]

trp

pyruvate

phe

4-imidazolone-5-propionate

isoleucine
degradation II

eicosapentaenoylCoA

3-oxodocosapentaenoylCoA

3-oxoacylsynthase,
KASIII (EC
2.3.1.41):
O_52342_0
[+ 27 isozymes]

precorrin-2

nicotinamide

an S-sulfanyl[L-cysteine
desulfurase]
4-hydroxythreonine4-phosphate
dehydrogenase
(EC 1.1.1.262)
: O_78011_0
[+ 23 isozymes]
1-deoxy-Dxylulose 5phosphate
synthase
(EC 2.2.1.7)
: O_74958_0
[+ 88 isozymes]

5’-nucleotidase
protein:
O_79239_0

histidine
ammonia-lyase:
O_17530_2
[+ 36 isozymes]

butanoylCoA

[+ 27 isozymes]

3-oxoacylreductase
paralog (EC
1.1.1.100):
O_22073_5
[+ 170 isozymes]

3-oxoacylreductase
paralog (EC
1.1.1.100):
O_5982_5
[+ 170 isozymes]

nicotinate adenine dinucleotide

Phosphoserine
aminotransferase
(EC 2.6.1.52)
: O_46131_0

2-hexaprenyl-6methoxyaminophenol

UDP-_-Dglucuronate

Magnesiumprotoporphyrin IX
monomethyl ester
(oxidative) cyclase(
EC:1.14.13.81
): O_24801_8

2-(sulfomethyl)
thiazolidine4-carboxylate

a trans
hex-2enoyl-[acp]

menaquinol-8
an all-trans
-retinol(plasmaretinolbindingprotein)

_-Dglucose 1phosphate

7,8-H
pterin2
6-ylmethyl-l-(4aminophenyl)-1deoxy-D-ribitol
5’-phosphate

13 1 -hydroxymagnesiumprotoporphyrin IX
13-monomethyl ester

Riboflavin
synthase
eubacterial/
eukaryotic
(EC 2.5.1.9)
[Haemophilus:
O_28710_1
[+ 35 isozymes]
lipoyladenylate

putative amino
acid racemase:
O_81806_1
amino acid
racemase:
O_63432_0

menaquinol-6
biosynthesis

NADPH

a carboxyadenylated[ThiS sulfurcarrier protein]
Hydroxymethylpyrimidine
phosphate synthase ThiC
(EC 4.1.99.17): O_793_1
[+ 32 isozymes]

+

NADP

7,8-dihydropterin6-ylmethyl-4-(`D-ribofuranosyl)
aminobenzene
5’-phosphate

Magnesiumprotoporphyrin IX
monomethyl ester
(oxidative) cyclase(
EC:1.14.13.81
): O_24801_8

a [lipoylcarrier

protein]
6
N -lipoylL-lysine

[+ 20 isozymes]

tyr

N-formylL-glutamate

Putative NADH
dehydrogenase/
NAD(P)H
nitroreductase
Aldehyde
(EC 1.-.-.-):
dehydrogenase,
O_91296_1
dimeric NADP[+ 31 isozymes] preferring (EC
1.2.1.5) (ALDH
class 3) (Tumorassociated
aldehyde
dehydrogenase)
(HTC-ALDH)
: O_12896_0

cysteine
desulfurase (TRNA
sulfurtransferase)
PLP-dependent:
O_34286_1
[+ 124 isozymes]

L-ascorbate
biosynthesis IV

phosphoglucomutase/
phosphomannomutase
alpha/beta/alpha
domain II: O_34866_0

[+ 135 isozymes]
1,4dihydroxy2-naphthoylCoA

heptaprenyl
diphosphate
synthase:
O_80004_1

Enoylreductase
(EC 1.3.1.9)
: O_5775_2
[+ 79 isozymes]

[+ 79 isozymes]

a dietary
all-transretinyl ester

4-hydroxybenzoate

L-ascorbate
biosynthesis V

[+ 9 isozymes]

[+ 33 isozymes]

5-amino-6-(5phosphoribosylamino)
uracil reductase:
O_91025_3

4-(2’carboxyphenyl)4-oxobutyryl-CoA

coenzyme M
biosynthesis I

2-(sulfomethyl)
thiazolidine4-carboxylate

2-oxoadipate

1,4-dihydroxy2-naphthoate

demethylmenaquinol-8
dimethylallyl
diphosphate

O-succinylbenzoate
synthase (EC
4.2.1.113):
O_21401_2
[+ 9 isozymes]

an [2Fe2S] cluster
protein

Chondroitinase
(chondroitin lyase)
: O_12202_0
oxaloacetate

glyoxylate
imidazolonepropionase:
O_67556_0
[+ 18 isozymes]

succinate

acetoacetyl-CoA

Hydroxymethylpyrimidine
phosphate kinase ThiD
(EC 2.7.4.7): O_54143_0

hexane-6ol-1,3,4,6tetracarboxylate

2

protoporphyrin IX

NAD
biosynthesis
I (from
aspartate)

Quinolinate
synthetase
(EC 2.5.1.72)
: O_53609_1

5_-androstane3,17-dione

leucine
degradation III
3-methylglutaconyl-CoA

cis-aconitate

superpathway NAD/NADP - NADH/
NADPH interconversion (yeast)

3-demethylubiquinol-6

3-demethylubiquinol-8

a [cysteine
desulfurase](S-sulfanyl)
-[disorderedform scaffold
protein]
complex

protoporphyrinogen IX

asp

quinolinate

4-methyl-5-(`hydroxyethyl)
thiazole

L-rhamnose
mutarotase:
O_4902_3

Delta-1-pyrroline5-carboxylate
dehydrogenase
(EC 1.5.1.12)
: O_65060_0

3-hydroxyeicosatrienoylCoA

_-ribazole

2-octaprenyl3-methyl-6methoxyquinol

1
13 -hydroxymagnesiumprotoporphyrin IX
13-monomethyl ester

2-C-methyl-Derythritol-2,4cyclodiphosphate

3-demethylubiquinone9 3-Omethyltransferase:
O_28473_1

an enoylpimelyl[acp] methyl ester

7,8-diaminopelargonate

Alpha-ribazole-5’phosphate phosphatase
(EC 3.1.3.73): O_30073_6
[+ 22 isozymes]

Cobalamin synthase: O_79552_0

Nucleoside triphosphate
pyrophosphohydrolase
MazG: O_84600_1

tyrosol

3-hydroxyL-kynurenine
formate

Glutathione
peroxidase
(EC 1.11.1.9)
: O_21879_4
[+ 6 isozymes]

putative
pyridoxal kinase:
O_28755_1
[+ 37 isozymes]

2-methoxy-6-all
trans-decaprenyl2-methoxy-1,4benzoquinol
transhomoaconitate

a [cysteine
desulfurase]S-sulfanyl[disorderedform scaffold
protein]
complex

[+ 124 isozymes]

precorrin-6Y C5 15methyltransferase (Decarboxylating)
CbiT subunit: O_74545_0

[+ 24 isozymes]

Cob(I)alamin adenosyltransferase
PduO (EC 2.5.1.17): O_17433_2
[+ 45 isozymes]

cobyric acid synthase: O_15575_0
[+ 24 isozymes]

acid phosphatase:
O_32059_1

UTP

propanoylCoA

fatty acid
activation

a malonyl[acp]

(1R,6R)-6-hydroxy-2succinylcyclohexa-2,4diene-1-carboxylate

3-methoxy-4hydroxy-5-all-transoctaprenylbenzoate

2-succinylbenzoate

a glutaryl-[acp]
methyl ester

a 3-oxo-pimelyl[acp] methyl ester

Cobalt-precorrin-6x reductase
(EC 1.3.1.54) / Cobalt-precorrin-6
synthase, anaerobic: O_13846_0
[+ 23 isozymes]

precorrin-7

thiamin

a DsrEFH
complex

3-beta
hydroxysteroid
dehydrogenase/
isomerase:
O_20538_0

[+ 53 isozymes]

probable nicotinatenucleotide adenylyltransferase:
O_92482_0

UbiA
prenyltransferase
family protein:
O_13322_17
[+ 3 isozymes]

cholesterol

N-formylkynurenine

protoporphyrin IX

an enoylglutaryl[acp] methyl ester

precorrin-6A
UroporphyrinIII C/tetrapyrrole
(Corrin/Porphyrin)
methyltransferase:
O_29581_1

adenosylcobyrinate
a,c-diamide

adenosylcobinamideGDP

transdienelactone

4-hydroxyproline
degradation I

pentose phosphate
pathway (partial)

putative
amidophosphoribosyltransferase:
O_14552_20
[+ 94 isozymes]

1-deoxy-Dxylulose 5phosphate

a 3-oxo-glutaryl[acp] methyl ester
L-glutamyltRNA Glu

pyridine nucleotide cycling (plants)

ubiquinol-6
biosynthesis from
4-hydroxybenzoate
(eukaryotic)

chorismate

uroporphyrinogen-III
chorismate

nonaprenyl-4hydroxybenzoate
precorrin-2

ubiquinol-8
biosynthesis
(eukaryotic)

dihydroxyacetone
phosphate

phosphoenol
pyruvate

chorismate

4-hydroxybenzoate
polyprenyltransferase
(EC 2.5.1.39)
: O_45860_0
4-hydroxybenzoate
polyprenyltransferase
(EC 2.5.1.39)
: O_30957_1

[+ 28 isozymes]

[+ 76 isozymes]
3-carboxycis,cismuconate

(R)-lactate

a standard
_ amino acid

[+ 16 isozymes]
pyruvate
[+ 21 isozymes]

actinorhodin
biosynthesis

Lipid A
biosynthesis
(KDO) 2-(lauroyl)
-lipid IVA
acyltransferase
(EC 2.3.1.-):
O_19182_0

a trans
dodec-2enoyl-[acp]

coumarin
biosynthesis
(via 2coumarate)

(2E,6E)farnesyl
diphosphate

n-butanoate

D-xylulose
5-phosphate

[+ 56 isozymes]

D-glycerate 2kinase (EC 2.7.1.): O_78576_0

RNase E
degradation
substrate
mRNA

maltopentaose
3-hydroxyacylCoA
dehydrogenase:
O_24014_0

terpene
synthase:
O_31214_7

pyruvate

acetyl-CoA

_-copaene

a peptide

2-phosphoD-glycerate

Enoylreductase
(EC 1.3.1.9)
: O_5775_2
[+ 79 isozymes]

benzoylCoA

eriodictyol

trans-cinnamate

l-serine
dehydratase ironsulfur-dependent
beta subunit:
O_46782_0
[+ 35 isozymes]

`-D-glucose
6-phosphate

Phosphoglycerate
mutase family
5: O_63020_1
[+ 97 isozymes]

(2E,6E)farnesyl
diphosphate

3-phosphoD-glycerate

3-Omethylgallate

`-nicotinate Dribonucleotide

N-acetylneuraminate

dithioerythritol

thiosulfate

phlorisovalerophenone

myo-inositol
Phosphonopyruvate
decarboxylase (EC
4.1.1.82): O_18595_1
[+ 4 isozymes]

(S)-`-macrocarpene

a (1’-hydroxy3’,5’-dioxo-2’(3’’-oxobutanoyl)
cyclohexyl)-3,5dioxohexanethioate[PKS-acp]

Enolase (EC
4.2.1.11):
O_37300_0
[+ 47 isozymes]

leucopelargonidin

tyramine

(S)-malate

Cardiolipin
synthetase (EC
2.7.8.-): O_22294_3

terpene
synthase:
O_31214_7

a `-Dgalactoside

an acetic
ester
peptidylprolyl
isomerase:
O_26064_2

b-cuprenene

5,10methenyltetrahydrofolate

[DsrC]
persulfide

Enoylreductase
(EC 1.3.1.9)
: O_5775_2
[+ 79 isozymes]

arginine biosynthesis II (acetyl cycle)

putative
ribonuclease:
O_23193_0

tRNA 2thiouridine
synthesizing
protein E (EC
2.8.1.-) @
Dissimilatory
sulfite
reductase,
gamma subunit
1.8.99.3):
O_22931_3

[+ 2 isozymes]

Glutamate
synthase,
alpha subunit
domain protein:
O_80401_0

Aspartate/
tyrosine/aromatic
aminotransferase:
O_79796_0
[+ 200 isozymes]

a tetrahydrofolateglutamate

a deoxyribonucleoside
triphosphate
MazG nucleotide
pyrophosphohydrolase:
O_13902_0

[+ 11 isozymes]

bilirubin

primary
fluorescent
chlorophyll
catabolite

Argininosuccinate
lyase (EC 4.3.2.1)
: O_52196_0

pyruvate

an oxidized
pseudoazurin

a negatively
supercoiled
DNA

L-argininosuccinate
S

sulfite

an organic
molecule

a pentaglycine
cross-bridge of
peptidoglycan

a prolipoprotein

MCP
methyltransferase,
CheR-type:
O_80354_0

Aldehyde
dehydrogenase
(EC 1.2.1.3)
: O_17209_1

0

gln

reverse
transcriptase
family protein:
O_30999_1

a [protein]L-glutamateO 5 -methylester
D-threo-isocitrate

Dihydrolipoamide
dehydrogenase
pyruvate complex (EC
1.8.1.4): O_6637_0
[+ 64 isozymes]

N-acetyl-gammaglutamyl-phosphate
reductase: O_24021_3
[+ 34 isozymes]

pyruvate

CoAdisulfide

dimethyl
sulfoxide
a double
stranded
DNA

L-5-benzylhydantoin

guanine 1207
in 16S rRNA

DNA

n

bicarbonate

[+ 8 isozymes]

pyruvate

maltotetraose

thymine

an (R)-3hydroxydecanoyl[acp]

glt

glycine biosynthesis II
D-erythrose
4-phosphate
ATP phosphoribosyltransferase
(EC 2.4.2.17): O_14147_0
[+ 57 isozymes]

a singlestranded
RNA

an oligosaccharides
with 4-deoxy_-D-gluc-4enuronosyl end

pheophorbide a

[+ 306 isozymes]

[+ 79 isozymes]

stearate

heparin

pullulan

a DsrC protein
with an
intramolecular
disulfide bond

2-aminoethylphosphonate
nitrate
reduction II
(assimilatory)
3-sulfopyruvate
Nitrite reductase
probable subunit
(EC 1.7.1.4)
: O_46975_0
Nitrite reductase
probable subunit
(EC 1.7.1.4)
: O_77195_0

nitric-oxide
reductase:
O_52110_0

2-keto-3-deoxyD-arabinoheptulosonate7-phosphate
synthase I beta
(EC 2.5.1.54)
/ Chorismate
mutase 5.4.99.5)
: O_43859_0
[+ 71 isozymes]

4-alphaglucanotransferase:
O_32080_1
adenosylcobinamide

glt

nitrate
reductase:
O_8708_0

nitrite

selenate

nitrite
a reduced
c-type
cytochrome

Phosphonopyruvate
decarboxylase (EC
4.1.1.82): O_18595_1

Methylmalonatesemialdehyde
dehydrogenase
(EC 1.2.1.27)
: O_87785_2

a CMPN-acyl-`neuraminate

cytidine
2’,3’-cyclic
monophosphate
demethylmenaquinone
methyltransferase:
O_59414_1

superpathway
of ammonia
assimilation
(plants)

ammonia
a-linolenoylCoA

Squalene
synthase (EC
2.5.1.21):
O_16361_1

N-acetylphophinothricin
tripeptide

Dihydroneopterin
aldolase (EC
4.1.2.25):
O_23500_1

cMP-Nacetylneuraminic
acid synthetase:
O_14836_1
[+ 39 isozymes]

[+ 17 isozymes]

hexanoylCoA

oxaloacetate

ammonia

a 3-oxostearoyl[acp]

2-aminoethylphosphonate
biosynthesis

glycolaldehyde

all-transgeranylgeranyl
diphosphate
`-D-fructofuranose
6-phosphate

Glucose-6-phosphate
1-dehydrogenase (EC
1.1.1.49): O_2554_0
2

H2

H2

torulene

aldehyde
dehydrogenase:
O_25403_1

a non
galactosylated
galactose
acceptor

a dipeptide

[+ 26 isozymes]

D-ribulose
5-phosphate

CO
dopamine

apo-4’lycopenal

5S rRNA
precursor

putative
ribonuclease:
O_23193_0

3-phosphoD-glycerate

an L-1-phosphatidylethanolamine

a trans
hexadecenoyl[acp]
capsaicin
biosynthesis

feruloyl-CoA

7,8dihydroneopterin
triphosphate

a 2-oxo
carboxylate

a 5’-phosphooligonucleotide

(R)-3hydroxyvalerylCoA

(3S)-citryl-CoA

hexulose 6-phosphate

salidroside

a nucleoside
3’-phosphate

a DNA 5methylcytosine

Aconitate hydratase (EC
4.2.1.3): O_50756_0
[+ 27 isozymes]

Enolase (EC 4.2.1.11)
: O_37300_0
[+ 47 isozymes]
phosphoenolpyruvate
`-caryophyllene
biosynthesis

D-myoinositol (1,4,5)
-trisphosphate
degradation
presqualene
diphosphate

a plant
arabinogalactan
type I

squalene
Fumarate hydratase class I,
aerobic (EC 4.2.1.2): O_19584_1
[+ 68 isozymes]

D-glyceraldehyde
3-phosphate

[+ 39 isozymes]

4-coumarylCoA

_-D-glucose
1-phosphate

dTDP-`-Lrhamnose

streptomycin
6-phosphate

demethylphosphinothricin

a reduced
ferredoxin

acetate

an aliphatic
N-acetyldiamine
(S)-methylmalonyl-CoA

D-glycerate 2-kinase
(EC 2.7.1.-): O_78576_0
D-sedoheptulose
7-phosphate
Phosphoglycerate
mutase family
5: O_63020_1

-amidinostreptamine
6-phosphate

an immunoglobulin
G glycopeptide

2’,3’-cyclic nucleotide
3’-phosphodiesterase
(EC 3.1.4.37)
: O_40350_0

[+ 14 isozymes]

Fumarate hydratase
class I, aerobic (EC
4.2.1.2): O_19584_1
[+ 68 isozymes]

6-phosphofructokinase
(EC 2.7.1.11)
: O_54171_0

(4-hydroxyphenyl)
acetaldehyde
staphyloxanthin
biosynthesis
1

guanosine
2’,3’-cyclic
monophosphate

an aliphatic
_,t-diamine

Malate dehydrogenase
(EC 1.1.1.37)
: O_36706_0
[+ 67 isozymes]

crotonyl-CoA

N-feruloyltyramine

a deaminated
amino group
acceptor

N
(S)-DNPA

Putative carboxyvinylcarboxyphosphonate
phosphorylmutase (EC 2.7.8.23)
(Carboxyphosphonoenolpyruvate
phosphonomutase) (CPEP: O_5315_0

2

mesaconyl-C4-CoA
glyoxylateSerine--glyoxylate aminotransferase
(EC 2.6.1.45): O_88039_0

`-Dfructofuranose
6-phosphate

1-acyl-sn-glycerol3-phosphate
acyltransferase:
O_59437_0

1-acyl-sn-glycerol3-phosphate
acyltransferase:
O_59437_0
[+ 59 isozymes]

a trans
tetradec-2enoyl-[acp]

chalcone
synthase:
O_22172_1

salidroside
biosynthesis

Triosephosphate
isomerase (EC
5.3.1.1): O_83703_0
[+ 51 isozymes]

pyruvate

a 1-acyl-sn-glycerol
3-phosphate

L-canavanine

[+ 14 isozymes]

FMNH

[+ 68 isozymes]

Argininosuccinate
lyase (EC 4.3.2.1)
: O_52196_0
[+ 57 isozymes]

O-succinylbenzoate
synthase (EC
4.2.1.113): O_21401_2

fructose-1,6bisphosphate

Phosphoenolpyruvate
synthase / Pyruvate
phosphate dikinase:
O_78113_0

leucodelphinidin
(1R,6R)-6-hydroxy-2succinylcyclohexa-2,4diene-1-carboxylate

prejadomycin

acetyl-CoA

D-ribulose
5-phosphate

adhyperforin

trans-`-D-glucosyl2-hydroxycinnamate

2-succinyl-5enolpyruvyl-6-hydroxy3-cyclohexene1-carboxylate

an NDP-_D-glucose

1-guanidino1-deoxy-scyllo
-inositol 4phosphate

CMP-5’phosphonoformate

[+ 71 isozymes]

a polysulfide

rhodanese
domain protein:
O_4288_11
[+ 7 isozymes]

[+ 134 isozymes]
poly
(glycerol
phosphate)

a dolichyl
phosphate

thiocyanate

3-dehydroquinate
synthase:
O_16177_1

(R)-citramalate

a glycopeptideD-mannosyl-N
-(N-acetyl-Dglucosaminyl)
-asparagine
2

met

3-dehydroquinate

2-isopropylmalate
synthase (EC
2.3.3.13):
O_53732_0

3-dehydroquinate

asp
putative
sulfate
adenylate
transferase,
subunit 2:
O_9518_0

Acetylornithine
aminotransferase
(EC 2.6.1.11)
: O_1729_12
[+ 61 isozymes]

Acetolactate
synthase
small subunit:
O_91410_0

Glutamate 5kinase (EC
2.7.2.11):
O_11548_5
[+ 40 isozymes]

a neoagarooligosaccharide

chitinase A:
O_19865_0

[+ 36 isozymes]

ser

[+ 2 isozymes]

S-sulfoL-cysteine

Methionine
aminopeptidase
(EC 3.4.11.18)
: O_5985_3

D-sorbitol

di-trans,octa-cis
-undecaprenyl
diphosphate

scylloinosose

long-chain fatty acid-CoA ligase: O_6332_2
[+ 247 isozymes]
a 2,3,4-saturated
fatty acyl CoA

inositol
monophosphatase:
O_22314_25

MaoC family
protein:
O_21938_2

an alkylated
DNA

Prolyl
oligopeptidase
family protein:
O_15473_0

D-glyceraldehyde
3-phosphate

taxiphyllin

a [protein]L-histidine

pyruvate

L(or D)-Ophosphoserine
Phosphoserine
phosphatase:
O_13322_18

TCA cycle II (plants and fungi)

L-arabinose
degradation I

galactose degradation
I (Leloir pathway)

Entner-Doudoroff
pathway II (nonphosphorylative)

tartronate
semialdehyde

acrylonitrile
degradation I

Aconitate hydratase (EC
4.2.1.3): O_50756_0

Ribulokinase
(EC 2.7.1.16)
: O_34126_0
[+ 44 isozymes]

6-phosphogluconolactonase:
O_25940_0

phosphoglucomutase/
phosphomannomutase
alpha/beta/alpha
domain II: O_34866_0

_-D-galactose
1-phosphate

Phe

6-aminohexanoatedimer hydrolase:
O_1612_2

fumarate

Transketolase, Cterminal section
(EC 2.2.1.1)
: O_26568_0
[+ 106 isozymes]

1,4-alphaglucanbranching
enzyme [
(CBM48):
O_7190_0
[+ 92 isozymes]

cholate

a guanine
in tRNA

a 5methylcytosine
in tRNA

a 5-(2methoxy-2oxoethyl)
34
uridine
in tRNA

49

2
an N
methylguanine
in tRNA

an
adenosine
in tRNA

10

His

4

an
adenine
in tRNA

58

sucrose

_-D-galactose
6-phosphate

_-D-mannose
6-phosphate

Glucokinase (EC
2.7.1.2): O_28198_6

D-glyceraldehyde
3-phosphate

UDP-_-D-glucose

colanic acid

_-L-fucose

CO

3-oxoacylsynthase,
KASIII (EC
2.3.1.41):
O_52342_0

UDP-Nacetylglucosamine
4,6-dehydratase (EC
4.2.1.-): O_19392_0

maleylpyruvate

a [protein]L-serine

5’-deoxyadenosine

adenosine 3’monophosphate

[+ 92 isozymes]

L

Serine
hydroxymethyltransferase
(EC 2.1.2.1): O_5988_0
[+ 53 isozymes]

2

_-Nacetylneuraminyl2,3-`-D-galactosyl1,4-N-acetyl-`D-glucosaminyl1,3-`-Dgalactosyl-1,4-Dglucosylceramide

an L-1phosphatidylglycerol
Prolipoprotein
diacylglyceryl
transferase
(EC 2.4.99.): O_1177_0

N-(butyryl)L-homoserine

sialyltransferase
PMO188:
O_50259_0

sn-glycerol
1-phosphate

spermidine

Alcohol
dehydrogenase
(EC 1.1.1.1)
Acetaldehyde
1.2.1.10):
O_44891_0
[+ 92 isozymes]

N-acyl
homoserine
lactone
hydrolase:
O_25131_0

aldehyde
dehydrogenase:
O_25403_1

1-phosphatidylmyo-inositol

(R)-2hydroxybutanoate

VAI-1
creatine

Allantoate
amidohydrolase
(EC 3.5.3.9)
: O_84358_1

N-acetylneuraminate
lyase (EC 4.1.3.3)
: O_52559_0
[+ 9 isozymes]

S-ureidoglycine

xanthine

phytenal

pseudouridine
5’-phosphate
acetaldehyde

S-ureidoglycolate

5’-nucleotidase
(EC 3.1.3.5)
: O_16530_0
[+ 105 isozymes]

creatinine
degradation II

acetyl-CoA

GTP

urea
degradation I

4-aminobutanoate

Ureidoglycine
aminohydrolase:
O_22095_1

n-acetylglucosamine6-phosphate
deacetylase (NagA)
: O_56887_1

coenzyme A
peptidase C45,
acyl-coenzyme A:6aminopenicillanic
acid acyltransferase K10852
isopenicillin-N Nacyltransferase:
O_29046_2
[+ 5 isozymes]

Ribonucleotide
reductase class
III (anaerobic)
, large subunit
(EC 1.17.4.2)
: O_90319_0
[+ 119 isozymes]

urea

a ribonucleoside
triphosphate

N-acetylglucosamine
kinase bacterial
type predicted
(EC 2.7.1.59) /
Transcriptional
regulator:
O_51175_1

oxamate

butanoylCoA

Spermidine N1acetyltransferase
(EC 2.3.1.57)
: O_714_2
[+ 17 isozymes]

Allophanate
hydrolase 2
subunit (EC
3.5.1.54):
O_66506_1
[+ 8 isozymes]

L-2aminoadipate

penicillin G

ser
serine/
threonine
protein
kinase,
putative:
O_84548_0
[+ 46 isozymes]

S-ureidoglycolate

acetyl-CoA

a cis,cisdelta17,293-oxoC48:2-[acp]

`-Dgalactofuranosyl(1->4)-_-Lrhamnopyranosyl(1->3)-N-acetyl-_D-glucosaminyldiphosphotrans,octacisdecaprenol

a peptide

decanoylCoA

creatinine
degradation I

allantoate

2-deoxyD-ribose 5phosphate

[+ 63 isozymes]

acetate

a cisvaccenoyl[acp]

UDP-_-Dgalactose
D-alanyl-D-alanine

uDP-Nacetylmuramoyltripeptide-D-alanyl-Dalanine ligase:
O_65856_1
[+ 87 isozymes]

creatinine

putrescine
Xanthine
dehydrogenase,
FAD binding
subunit (EC
1.17.1.4):
O_82828_0
CTP synthase
(EC 6.3.4.2)
: O_69276_0
[+ 57 isozymes]

pyruvate

Enoylreductase
(EC 1.3.1.9)
: O_6250_0
[+ 79 isozymes]

UDP-NacetylmuramoylalanylD-glutamate--2,6diaminopimelate
ligase (EC 6.3.2.13)
: O_19261_1
[+ 55 isozymes]

a peptide

acetate

inosine

l-serine
dehydratase ironsulfur-dependent
beta subunit:
O_46782_0

CO

CO
dehydrogenase/
acetyl-CoA
synthase
beta subunit:
O_25774_3

probable
butyrate
kinase:
O_37403_0
[+ 24 isozymes]
n-butanoate

d-alanine--Dalanine ligase:
O_441_2
[+ 53 isozymes]

oxygen-insensitive
NAD(P)H
nitroreductase /
dihydropteridine
reductase:
O_6762_1
Dipeptidyl
aminopeptidase/
acylaminoacylpeptidaselike protein:
O_27912_1

superpathway of purine
deoxyribonucleosides degradation

[+ 24 isozymes]
Formate-tetrahydrofolate
ligase (EC 6.3.4.3)
: O_20866_8
[+ 59 isozymes]
formate

Pyruvate:ferredoxin
oxidoreductase,
gamma subunit
(EC 1.2.7.1) /
delta: O_5057_0

butanoyl
phosphate

UDP-N-acetyl-_D-mannosamine

prenyl-PP-GlcNAcManNAc-P-Gro

D-alanine

D-alanyl-D-alanine

vanillate

protocatechuate

5,6dihydrouracil

5,10methenyltetrahydrofolate

[+ 53 isozymes]
Enoyl-CoA
hydratase
(EC 4.2.1.17)
: O_24195_0
[+ 3 isozymes]

Acetolactate
synthase
small subunit:
O_91410_0
[+ 96 isozymes]

3-oxoacylsynthase,
KASII (EC
2.3.1.179):
O_46714_0
[+ 71 isozymes]

UDP-Nacetylenolpyruvoylglucosamine
reductase (EC
1.1.1.158): O_79086_0
[+ 41 isozymes]
UDP-N-_-Dacetylmuramate

(2E,6E)
-farnesal

UDP-N-acetyl_-D-muramoylL-alanyl-a-Dglutamyl-L-lysylD-alanyl-D-alanine

a 1,3-`D-glucan

a 5,6,7,8tetrahydropteridine

Phosphate
acetyltransferase
(EC 2.3.1.8)
: O_275_0

5-formiminotetrahydrofolate

L-lactate
dehydrogenase
(FMN-dependent)
related alphahydroxy acid
dehydrogenases:
O_13813_1

a cis,cisdelta7,25-3hydroxyC44:2[acp]

UDP-N-acetyl_-D-glucosamine

L-arginyl-arg
tRNA

a reduced
azurin

5’-methylthioadenosine/
S-adenosylhomocysteine
nucleosidase: O_13708_8
Enolase (EC
4.2.1.11):
O_37300_0
[+ 47 isozymes]

pyruvate
3-oxoacylreductase
paralog (EC
1.1.1.100):
O_5982_5

alphaglucosidase:
O_40899_0

UDP-N-acetyl-_D-glucosamineenolpyruvate

leu

an isoprenoid
diphosphate

alcohol
dehydrogenase:
O_52572_0
a reduced
cytochrome c

Plateletactivating factor
acetylhydrolase
IB gamma subunit
(EC 3.1.1.47)
: O_73786_0
[+ 29 isozymes]

glucose-1-phosphate
cytidylyltransferase:
O_6025_0
CDP-_-D-glucose

D-glucopyranose

arg

tRNA

ADP

A

a primary
alcohol

Cell division
protein FtsJ /
Ribosomal RNA
large subunit
methyltransferase
J (EC 2.1.1.-)
: O_35762_1

Benzoyl-CoA
reductase
subunit BadE
(EC 1.3.99.15)
: O_62071_0
[+ 26 isozymes]

[+ 31 isozymes]

GMP
a triacyl-sn
-glycerol

_-D-glucose
6-phosphate

UDP-N-acetyl-`L-quinovosamine

(Z)-9tricosene

tRNA

heptosylKdo
lipid IV 2

2030

adenine
in 23S rRNA

a collagen
N-acyl
homoserine
lactone
hydrolase:
O_25131_0

benzoyl-CoA

cyclohex1,5-diene-1carbonyl-CoA

S-methyl-5’thioadenosine
degradation II

4-imidazolone
UDP-N-acetyl_-D-glucosamine

UDP-4-amino-4,6dideoxy-N-acetyl`-L-altrosamine

(2E,6E)farnesyl
diphosphate

2605

Tartrate
dehydrogenase
(EC 1.1.1.93) @
decarboxylase
4.1.1.73) D-malic
enzyme 1.1.1.83)
: O_41825_0
a [protein]L-tyrosine

2-aminomuconate

Purine nucleoside
phosphorylase
(EC 2.4.2.1)
: O_14411_1
[+ 68 isozymes]

acetyl-CoA

urate

[+ 92 isozymes]

campesterol

a pseudouridine
in 23S rRNA

O2

fumarate
phenylacetylCoA

2-(1,2-epoxy-1,2dihydrophenyl)
acetyl-CoA

acetaldehyde
aldehyde
dehydrogenase:
O_25403_1

dihydroxyacetone
phosphate

[+ 66 isozymes]

putative dual
specificity
protein
phosphatase:
O_25327_1
[+ 14 isozymes]

a [Glu-Cys]S-conjugate

phloroglucinol

3-hydroxy-5oxohexanoate

4-amino-5imidazole
carboxylate

ammonium
1,3bisphosphoD-glycerate

OPC8-3ketoacylCoA

CTP

a holo[acyl-carrier
protein]

a 2,3,4saturated Lphosphatidate

a protein
L-serine
phosphate

a glutathionetoxin
conjugate

S-methyl5-thioD-ribose

[+ 69 isozymes]

Purine nucleoside
phosphorylase
(EC 2.4.2.1)
: O_14411_1

[+ 5 isozymes]
Xylulose-5phosphate
phosphoketolase
(EC 4.1.2.9)
@ Fructose-6phosphate 4.1.2.22)
: O_51987_0
[+ 4 isozymes]

a 1,2diacyl-snglycerol 3phosphate

UDP-N-acetyl_-D-glucosamine

Glucose-6phosphate
isomerase
(EC 5.3.1.9)
: O_13109_9

hypothetical protein
K01822 steroid deltaisomerase: O_70652_1
hypothetical protein
K01822 steroid deltaisomerase: O_73878_0

ATP
Alpha-(1,3)fucosyltransferase
(EC 2.4.1.65)
: O_3600_21

a peptide

a 2,3,4-saturated
fatty acyl-[acp]

2’-deoxyuridine

GMP

butanoylCoA

2

sn-glycerol
3-phosphate

stage II
sporulation
protein E serine/
threonine
phosphatase:
O_25676_20

Enoyl- reductase
(EC 1.3.1.9)
: O_6250_0
[+ 79 isozymes]
gentisate

Guanine
deaminase
(EC 3.5.4.3)
: O_25932_1
[+ 24 isozymes]

[+ 26 isozymes]

5
a cis-6
dodecenoyl[acp]

3-oxoacylsynthase,
KASII (EC
2.3.1.179):
O_46714_0
[+ 71 isozymes]

galactose
degradation III

[+ 23 isozymes]

AMP

phenol

triclosan
resistance
AROMATIC COMPOUNDS DEGRADATION

thymine

[+ 105 isozymes]

3-oxoacylreductase
paralog (EC
1.1.1.100):
O_5982_5

2

a (1,6)-_D-glucosyl(1,4)-_glucan

6
6
N ,N dimethylL-arginine

D-alanine
aminotransferase
(EC 2.6.1.21)
: O_47915_0

PeptidyltRNA
hydrolase
(EC 3.1.1.29)
: O_25425_1
[+ 43 isozymes]

2-phosphoD-glycerate

AMP

Xanthine
dehydrogenase,
FAD binding
subunit (EC
1.17.1.4):
O_82828_0
[+ 48 isozymes]

crotonylCoA

UDP-Nacetylglucosamine
2-epimerase
(EC 5.1.3.14)
: O_82445_1
[+ 70 isozymes]
UDP-N-acetyl-_D-mannosamine

-(Na (mannosyl)
acetylglucosaminyl)9
-diphosphodolichol

Sucrose-6-phosphate
hydrolase (EC
3.2.1.B3): O_9324_1
putative sucrose-6phosphate hydrolase:
O_31129_11

N-Acetyl-Dglucosaminyl-NacetylmuramoylL-Ala-D-glutamyl6-carboxy-Llysyl-D-alanine

2-oxoglutarate

purine nucleobases
degradation II (anaerobic)

(S)-3hydroxybutanoylCoA
3-oxoacylsynthase,
KASIII (EC
2.3.1.41):
O_52342_0
[+ 27 isozymes]

`-Dglucose 6phosphate

UDP-_-D-glucose

+

1,4-dihydroxy2-naphthoate
polyprenyltransferase
(EC 2.5.1.74)
: O_10926_0
[+ 20 isozymes]

carbon
monoxide

Shikimate/
quinate 5dehydrogenase
I beta (EC
1.1.1.282):
O_48092_0
[+ 9 isozymes]

acetyl-CoA

acetoacetylCoA
succinate
semialdehyde
_-Dglucose 1phosphate

Fructose-1,6bisphosphatase,
Bacillus type (EC
3.1.3.11): O_10701_1
[+ 53 isozymes]

NAD

`-Dgalactosyl1,4-Nacetyl-`-Dglucosamine

a mediumchain 2,3,4saturated
fatty
acyl CoA

3-amino-1hydroxyacetone
1-phosphate

Magnesiumprotoporphyrin
IX monomethyl
ester (oxidative)
cyclase(
EC:1.14.13.81
): O_24801_8

[+ 11 isozymes]

ethylene
glycol

[+ 24 isozymes]

[+ 80 isozymes]
`-Dfructofuranose
6-phosphate

a plant soluble
heteroglycan

fructose-1,6bisphosphate

+

Cell division
protein FtsJ /
Ribosomal RNA
large subunit
methyltransferase
E (EC 2.1.1.-)
: O_91993_1

methylmalonylCoA
decarboxylase
delta-subunit:
O_86339_1

ethanol
Maltose
phosphorylase
(EC 2.4.1.8)
/ Trehalose
2.4.1.64):
O_48558_0

D-tagatofuranose
1,6-bisphosphate

Pyruvate:ferredoxin
oxidoreductase,
gamma subunit
(EC 1.2.7.1) /
delta: O_5057_0
[+ 19 isozymes]

_-D-glucose
1-phosphate

(S)-malate

Membrane-bound
lytic murein
transglycosylase
D precursor
(EC 3.2.1.-):
O_79240_1
[+ 5 isozymes]

a peptide

NADP

putative alcohol
dehydrogenase:
O_11376_1
alcohol
dehydrogenase:
O_52572_0

pyruvate
kinase:
O_37925_0

[+ 53 isozymes]

2-O-(6phospho_-Dmannosyl)D-glycerate

phosphoenol
pyruvate

dTDP-_D-glucose

UDP-_D-glucose

a dolichyl `D-mannosyl
phosphate

Formate-tetrahydrofolate
ligase (EC 6.3.4.3)
: O_20866_8

campest-4-en-3`-ol

a peptide

predicted
transglutaminase/
protease:
O_90984_7
[+ 68 isozymes]

[+ 100 isozymes]

an oxidized
electrontransfer
flavoprotein

an oxidized
flavodoxin

ethanol

ATP

maltose
degradation

NADPH

dihydrolipoyl
dehydrogenase:
O_2832_1

pyruvate

pyruvate
D-glyceraldehyde
3-phosphate

L-lactate
dehydrogenase
(FMN-dependent)
related alphahydroxy acid
dehydrogenases:
O_13813_1
[+ 24 isozymes]

pyruvate

putative
ribosomal
large subunit
pseudouridine
synthase D:
O_78329_1

a [lipoyl-carrier 6
protein] N
dihydrolipoylL-lysine

2’-5’ RNA
ligase:
O_63897_0

Glycerol
dehydratase
large subunit
(EC 4.2.1.30)
: O_5830_0

dihydroxyacetone

sucrose

[+ 21 isozymes]
keto-Dfructose

_-Dglucose 6phosphate

3-phosphoD-glycerate

[+ 200 isozymes]

Putative
enzyme:
O_16568_0
[+ 5 isozymes]

3-oxoacylsynthase,
KASII (EC
2.3.1.179):
O_46714_0
[+ 71 isozymes]

[+ 68 isozymes]

`-Dfructofuranose
6-phosphate

acyl protein
synthase/
acyl-CoA
reductase
RfbN:
O_26609_1
[+ 2 isozymes]

a peptide

2,4-dienoylCoA
reductase
(EC 1.3.1.34)
: O_52467_0
[+ 35 isozymes]

a 3’ halftRNA
molecule
with a
hydroxyl
on its 5’ end

superpathway of
glycerol degradation
to 1,3-propanediol

sucrose
degradation II
(sucrose synthase)

KDGP

Phosphoglycerate
kinase (EC 2.7.2.3)
: O_74051_0
[+ 52 isozymes]

[+ 63 isozymes]

dTDP-Lrhamnose
biosynthesis II

[+ 84 isozymes]

methyl `-Dglucoside 6phosphate

factor aF 420 -2

a glycerophosphodiester

`-Dgalactose

1,3bisphosphoD-glycerate

1,3-bisphosphoD-glycerate

3-(Ogeranylgeranyl)
-sn-glycerol
1-phosphate

asp

Glucose-6-phosphate
isomerase (EC
5.3.1.9): O_13109_9

met

CAAX prenyl
protease
1, putative:
O_19584_0
[+ 5 isozymes]

Cystathionine
gamma-lyase
(EC 4.4.1.1)
: O_3159_1
[+ 6 isozymes]

acyP
acylphosphatase
K01512
acylphosphatase:
O_92134_1
[+ 2 isozymes]

ammonium

glycerol and
glycerophosphodiester
degradation

Alcohol
dehydrogenase
(EC 1.1.1.1)
Acetaldehyde
1.2.1.10):
O_44891_0
[+ 92 isozymes]

galactose
degradation II

L-rhamnulose

acetyl
phosphate

a holo[acyl-carrier
protein]

10

an (R)-3hydroxydecanoyl[acp]

`-D-fructofuranose
6-phosphate

putative
ribosomal
large subunit
pseudouridine
synthase D:
O_78329_1

a protein

isocholate

acetyl-CoA

ethanol

L-rhamnose
isomerase
(EC 5.3.1.14)
: O_12581_1
[+ 13 isozymes]

Pyruvate:ferredoxin
oxidoreductase,
gamma subunit
(EC 1.2.7.1) /
delta: O_5057_0

[+ 67 isozymes]

3-oxoacylsynthase,
KASIII (EC
2.3.1.41):
O_52342_0
[+ 27 isozymes]

37
Phe

3_,7_,12`trihydroxy5`-cholan24-oate

a thiol
acetaldehyde

D-glucose 6phosphate

a trans
hexadecenoyl[acp]

37

a cis,cisdelta3,15C34:2-[acp]

isowyosine
in tRNA

a tRNA
precursor
with a 5’
extension

Phosphoribosylformylglycinamidine
cyclo-ligase (EC 6.3.3.1): O_194_4
[+ 43 isozymes]

dTTP

UDP-N-acetyl_-D-glucosamine

3_,12_dihydroxy7-oxo-5`cholan24-oate

D-glyceraldehyde
3-phosphate

Aldehyde
reductase(
EC:1.1.1.21 )
: O_90019_3
[+ 3 isozymes]

1
N methylguaninePhe
in tRNA

probable
thymidylate
kinase:
O_81769_0
[+ 28 isozymes]

Nucleoside
diphosphate
kinase (EC
2.7.4.6):
O_68397_1
[+ 18 isozymes]

4-hydroxy2-nonenal[L-Cys]
conjugate

Trehalose-6phosphate
hydrolase
(EC 3.2.1.93)
: O_64342_0
[+ 4 isozymes]

D-glycerate 2kinase (EC 2.7.1.): O_78576_0

D-glyceraldehyde
3-phosphate

an (R)-3hydroxypalmitoyl[acp]

putative
ribonuclease:
O_23193_0
[+ 9 isozymes]

dGDP

_-D-glucose
6-phosphate

2-phosphoD-glycerate

a phenol

Amidase:
O_13059_0
[+ 6 isozymes]

dihydroxyacetone
phosphate
HpcH/HpaI
aldolase/
citrate lyase
family protein:
O_4507_18
[+ 91 isozymes]

Glucose-6phosphate
isomerase
(EC 5.3.1.9)
: O_13109_9
[+ 84 isozymes]

3-hydroxyacyldehydratase,
FabZ form
(EC 4.2.1.59)
: O_4137_3

3-oxoacylreductase
paralog (EC
1.1.1.100):
O_22073_5
[+ 170 isozymes]
Adenine
phosphoribosyltransferase
(EC 2.4.2.7): O_2155_1

1

N -(5phospho`-D-ribosyl)
glycinamide

Deoxycytidylate
deaminase:
O_72802_1
[+ 30 isozymes]

dCTP
[+ 52 isozymes]

4-alphaglucanotransferase [
(CBM20): O_8649_1
[+ 63 isozymes]

[+ 53 isozymes]

citrate

nAD-dependent
aldehyde
dehydrogenase:
O_91465_0
[+ 17 isozymes]
6-aminohexanoatedimer hydrolase:
O_1612_2

Glutathione
S-transferase,
omega (EC
2.5.1.18):
O_13663_1

_-D-glucose

UDP-glucose
4-epimerase:
O_5895_0
[+ 129 isozymes]

D-glyceraldehyde
3-oxoacylsynthase,
KASIII (EC
2.3.1.41):
O_52342_0

4-demethyl7-(3-amino-3carboxypropyl)
37
wyosine Phe
in tRNA

Purine nucleoside
phosphorylase (EC
2.4.2.1): O_14411_1
[+ 68 isozymes]
[+ 49 isozymes]

Ribonucleotide
reductase class
III (anaerobic)
, large subunit
(EC 1.17.4.2)
: O_90319_0
[+ 119 isozymes]

maltose

Enolase (EC
4.2.1.11):
O_37300_0

N-acetylmuramate

a [protein]L-histidine

perillyl
aldehyde

`-Dfructofuranose
6-phosphate

betagalactosidase
[ (GH2):
O_628_1
[+ 665 isozymes]

fructokinase:
O_70127_0

L-cystine

Gluconate
dehydratase
(EC 4.2.1.39)
: O_50860_0

D-sedoheptulose
7-phosphate

[+ 18 isozymes]

GMP synthase
(EC 6.3.5.2)
: O_31921_0

dTDP

dCDP
Nucleoside
diphosphate
kinase (EC
2.7.4.6):
O_68397_1

2

a reduced
flavodoxin

an organic
hydroperoxide

D-xylulose

a 1phosphatidyl1D-myoinositol 4,5bisphosphate

2-oxoglutarate

(S)-malate

a cisdelta133-oxoC32:1-[acp]

37

a peptide

protoheme IX
xylitol

urea

mannitol
degradation I

succinyl-CoA

UTP

guanine
in tRNA

a protein

Arginase
(EC 3.5.3.1)
: O_31032_1
[+ 7 isozymes]

N-acetyl-Dglucosamine
6-phosphate

a 1-lysophosphatidylcholine

a CDPdiacylglycerol

Nucleoside diphosphate
kinase (EC 2.7.4.6)
: O_68397_1
[+ 18 isozymes]

thymidine kinase:
O_19328_8

an aromatic
oxo-acid

orotate

estronesulfate

a fatty acid

Malate dehydrogenase
(EC 1.1.1.37): O_36706_0

3-oxoacylreductase
paralog (EC
1.1.1.100):
O_22073_5
[+ 170 isozymes]

a cis-delta11-3hydroxyC30:1[acp]

[+ 44 isozymes]

dADP

[+ 18 isozymes]

dUMP

queuosine
biosynthesis

Nucleoside
diphosphate
kinase (EC
2.7.4.6):
O_68397_1
[+ 18 isozymes]

Nucleoside 5triphosphatase
RdgB (dHAPTP,
dITP, XTPspecific) (EC
3.6.1.15):
O_11150_3
[+ 63 isozymes]

probable
thymidylate kinase:
O_81769_0
[+ 28 isozymes]

a peptide

[keratan]galactose
6’-sulfate

(S)dihydroorotate

dCMP

dCDP
dUMP

uracil
phosphoribosyltransferase:
O_3154_1

AMP

Orotate
phosphoribosyltransferase
(EC 2.4.2.10): O_47498_0
[+ 44 isozymes]

dUTP

dUMP

decanoylCoA

a reduced
electrontransfer
flavoprotein

`-Dglucose 6phosphate

betaglucosidase:
O_2706_2

fatty acid _-oxidation I

sn-glycerol
3-phosphate

a 3-oxododecanoyl[acp]

superpathway of pyrimidine
deoxyribonucleoside salvage

pyrimidine
deoxyribonucleotides
de novo biosynthesis III

ribonucleotidediphosphate
reductase
subunit alpha:
O_37460_0

adenylo-succinate

(S)-dihydroorotate

4-hydroxybenzoate

arbutin-6phosphate
amino-acid
acetyltransferase:
O_8173_1

D-myo-inositol
(1,2,3,5,6)
pentakisphosphate

[+ 390 isozymes]

2-transnonenoylCoA

a carboxylate

a doublestranded
RNA

1D-myo-inositol
1,2,3,4,5,6hexakisphosphate

Myo-inositol 2dehydrogenase
(EC 1.1.1.18)
: O_2064_4
[+ 74 isozymes]

1,6-anhydro-Nacetylmuramic
acid recycling

4-cisundecenoyl-CoA

MaoC family
protein:
O_21938_2
Agmatinase
(EC 3.5.3.11)
: O_72210_0
[+ 7 isozymes]

Carboxynorspermidine
decarboxylase, putative
(EC 4.1.1.-): O_91986_1
[+ 2 isozymes]

putative ribose
phosphate
pyrophosphokinase:
O_3882_5

Biosynthetic
Aromatic amino acid
aminotransferase
alpha (EC 2.6.1.57)
@ Aspartate
2.6.1.1): O_78604_0
[+ 65 isozymes]

Phosphoglycerate
mutase family
5: O_63020_1
[+ 40 isozymes]

ppGpp

_-Nacetylneuraminyl2,3-`-D-galactosyl1,4-N-acetyl-Dglucosaminylglycoprotein

a peptide

hydrogen
cyanide

[+ 19 isozymes]

phytate degradation I

fatty acid betaoxidation V
(unsaturated,
odd number,
di-isomerasedependent)

glycerol
6-trans-3-oxotridecenoyl-CoA

Aconitate hydratase (EC
4.2.1.3): O_50756_0
[+ 27 isozymes]

2-trans, 5-trans
-dodecadienoylCoA

tyr

2,3-dihydroxy-2,3dihydrobenzoate

ADP-Dribosyl(dinitrogen
reductase)

thiosulfate

Inositol-1monophosphatase
(EC 3.1.3.25)
: O_26643_0
[+ 20 isozymes]

Cystathionine
gamma-lyase
(EC 4.4.1.1)
: O_3159_1

SECONDARY METABOLITES DEGRADATION
acetyl-CoA

Malate dehydrogenase
(EC 1.1.1.37): O_36706_0
[+ 67 isozymes]

Succinate dehydrogenase
cytochrome b subunit: O_89940_0
[+ 171 isozymes]

Phosphatidylglycerophosphatase
B (EC 3.1.3.27): O_25522_0

3-hydroxyacyldehydratase,
FabZ form
(EC 4.2.1.59)
: O_4137_3
[+ 53 isozymes]

agmatine

putative L-2,4diaminobutyrate
decarboxylase:
O_1589_2

D-ribose 5phosphate

3-hydroxyacylCoA
dehydrogenase:
O_24014_0

CO

UMP

4-hydroxy2-oxoheptanedioate
Methylglyoxal
synthase
(EC 4.2.3.3)
: O_53513_0

L-methionylfmet
tRNA

Cholinesulfatase
(EC 3.1.6.6)
: O_19743_0
[+ 50 isozymes]

a 2,3,4-saturated
fatty acyl CoA
2-trans,4-transtetradecadienoylCoA
a fatty
aldehyde

2-trans, 4-trans
-undecadienoylCoA

3-oxoacylsynthase,
KASIII (EC
2.3.1.41):
O_52342_0
[+ 27 isozymes]
a 3-oxodecanoyl[acp]

aspartate kinase
2: O_51647_0
[+ 114 isozymes]

tributyrin
esterase,
putative:
O_78483_0

6-cistridecenoyl-CoA

Low-specificity
L-threonine
aldolase (EC
4.1.2.48):
O_80386_0
[+ 41 isozymes]

L-citrulline

met

arginine
degradation
III (arginine
decarboxylase/
agmatinase
pathway)

asp

maltose
Alpha,alphatrehalosephosphate
synthase (EC
2.4.1.15) /
Trehalose-6phosphate
phosphatase
3.1.3.12):
O_27997_0
[+ 12 isozymes]

repressor
LexA

alkane
oxidation

9-cis, 11-transoctadecadienoylCoA
a (R)-3hydroxycerotoyl[acp]

(S)-1pyrroline-5carboxylate

Homocysteine Smethyltransferase
domain protein:
O_21529_4

pyruvate

superpathway of
polyamine biosynthesis III

trehalose
biosynthesis I

trehalose
biosynthesis V

a peptidoglycan

Dihydroorotate
dehydrogenase,
catalytic subunit
(EC 1.3.3.1)
: O_88029_2

[+ 2 isozymes]

(S)-4hydroxymandelate
d-isomer specific
2-hydroxyacid
dehydrogenase
NAD-binding
catalytic domain:
O_9428_0

myo-inositol

taurine

fumarate reductase: O_17633_0
[+ 8 isozymes]

a cis-delta5C24:1-[acp]

L-glutamate-5semialdehyde

branched-chain amino
acid aminotransferase/
4-amino-4deoxychorismate
lyase: O_26741_2
[+ 53 isozymes]

methionine
salvage II
(mammalia)

an [eIF5A]hypusine

autoinducer AI2 biosynthesis I

S-ribosyl-Lhomocysteine

(S)dihydroorotate

D-alanine

Pyruvate
oxidase
(EC 1.2.2.2)
: O_6688_2
[+ 11 isozymes]
acetyl
phosphate

Acyl-CoA
hydrolase
(EC 3.1.2.20)
: O_31389_0
[+ 3 isozymes]

4-deoxy-4,5-unsaturated
D-galactopyranosyluronate[rhamnogalacturonan
I oligosaccharide]

Cystathionine
gamma-lyase
(EC 4.4.1.1)
: O_3159_1
[+ 6 isozymes]
asp

4-hydroxyphenylpyruvate

phe

a [protein]L-citrulline

lys

fumarate

a protein-Lmethionine(R)-S-oxide

digalacturonate

a xyloglucan

Aspartate/
tyrosine/aromatic
aminotransferase:
O_79796_0
[+ 65 isozymes]

phe

5’-methylthioadenosine/
S-adenosylhomocysteine
nucleosidase: O_13708_8
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Hydroxypyruvate
isomerase
(EC 5.3.1.22)
: O_25978_15
[+ 2 isozymes]

[+ 3 isozymes]

`-Dgalactose

rhamnogalacturonan
acetylesterase:
O_10704_6

ferulate

a guanosine
in tRNA

a dinucleotide
(nucleic acid)

[+ 15 isozymes]

a 2-O-acetylated
rhamnogalacturonan I

Citrate synthase (si) (EC
2.3.3.1): O_68342_0
[+ 47 isozymes]

Methionine synthase II
(cobalamin-independent)
: O_29079_1
[+ 5 isozymes]

a 2’,3’-cyclic
nucleoside
phosphate

an alcohol

`-D-4-deoxygluc-4enuronosyl(1,3)-N-acetylD-galactosamine

N,N’diacetylchitobiose

cellulose and
hemicellulose
degradation
(cellulolosome)

`-Dfructofuranose
6-phosphate

a pectate

glt
b
L-N acetylornithine

L-glutamate
5-phosphate

a DNA
adenine
Aldehyde
dehydrogenase
(EC 1.2.1.3)
: O_17209_1
[+ 19 isozymes]

chitin
putative
chondroitinase
AC precursor:
O_32214_0
[+ 8 isozymes]

phosphoglucomutase/
phosphomannomutase
alpha/beta/alpha
domain II: O_34866_0
[+ 23 isozymes]

L-alanyl-Lglutamate

glucosamine6-phosphate
deaminase:
O_18931_0

Isocitrate dehydrogenase
(EC 1.1.1.42): O_70033_0
a deaminated amino group acceptor
[+ 31 isozymes]

Acyl-CoA
hydrolase
(EC 3.1.2.20)
: O_65491_0
[+ 6 isozymes]

a cis-delta53-oxoC24:1-[acp]
ala

L-ornithine
Glutamate 5kinase (EC
2.7.2.11):
O_11548_5
[+ 40 isozymes]

prephenate

a phosphate
monoester

[+ 665 isozymes]

a maltodextrin

a debranched
limit dextrin

D-glucosamine
6-phosphate

stearoylCoA
a 3-oxolignoceroyl[acp]
Glutaminase
A: O_11474_1
[+ 614 isozymes]

ile
Cyclohexadienyl
dehydratase
(EC 4.2.1.51)
(EC 4.2.1.91)
# Periplasmic
precursor:
O_26069_0
[+ 24 isozymes]
2-oxo-3phenylpropanoate

[+ 111 isozymes]

4

[+ 107 isozymes]

4-alphaglucanotransferase [
(CBM20): O_8649_1
[+ 63 isozymes]

N-acetylglucosamine
kinase bacterial
type predicted
(EC 2.7.1.59) /
Transcriptional
regulator:
O_51175_1

Aconitate hydratase (EC
4.2.1.3): O_50756_0
[+ 27 isozymes]

[+ 65 isozymes]

(2S,4S)-4hydroxy-2,3,4,5tetrahydrodipicolinate

cyanate

L-Ala-a-DGlu-mesoDAP-D-Ala

N,N’diacetylchitobiose

Alginate lyase
precursor
(EC 4.2.2.3)
: O_29503_3
[+ 6 isozymes]

succinate

glt
selenophosphate

L-glutamate-5semialdehyde

Dihydrodipicolinate
synthase (EC
4.2.1.52): O_60256_0
[+ 70 isozymes]

[+ 35 isozymes]

L-histidinolphosphate

methanethiol

alginate

NAD specific
glutamate
dehydrogenase
(gdhA-2)(
EC:1.4.1.3 ):
O_41062_0

L-arginino-succinate

Ornithine
aminotransferase
(EC 2.6.1.13)
: O_13353_3
[+ 2 isozymes]

Carbamoylphosphate
synthase
large chain
(EC 6.3.5.5)
: O_88972_1
[+ 182 isozymes]

histidinolphosphate
transaminase:
O_38802_1
[+ 39 isozymes]

(S)-malate

Argininosuccinate synthase
(EC 6.3.4.5): O_60110_0
[+ 50 isozymes]

Cystathionine
gamma-synthase
(EC 2.5.1.48)
: O_1634_0

D-threoisocitrate

shikimate kinase:
O_44763_0

chitin
degradation
I (archaea)

O-acetylhomoserine
sulfhydrylase
(EC 2.5.1.49) / Osuccinylhomoserine
2.5.1.48): O_29354_7
[+ 102 isozymes]

superpathway of lysine, threonine
and methionine biosynthesis II

(2S)-2isopropylmalate

[+ 49 isozymes]
shikimate kinase:
O_44763_0

1-deoxy-Dxylulose 5phosphate

citrate

(2S,4S)-4hydroxy-2,3,4,5tetrahydrodipicolinate

3-dehydroshikimate

1-(ocarboxyphenylamino)
-1’-deoxyribulose
5’-phosphate

Alpha
amylase,
catalytic
domain
containing
protein:
O_72459_0

bacterial
cellulose
synthase
subunit:
O_3917_1

[+ 111 isozymes]

propanal
`-Dfructofuranose
6-phosphate

3-oxoacylreductase
paralog (EC
1.1.1.100):
O_5982_5

[+ 35 isozymes]

CO

an (3R)-3hydroxymyristoyl[acp]
D-glutamate

Acyl---UDP-Nacetylglucosamine
O-acyltransferase
(EC 2.3.1.129)
: O_27000_1
[+ 30 isozymes]

glyoxylate

(R)-lipoate

n-butanoate

2

NAD(P)HX
epimerase /
dehydratase:
O_84546_1
an alkane

[+ 2 isozymes]

3-oxoacyl(Acyl-carrierprotein)
synthase III:
O_87699_7

a carboxylate

a purine 2’deoxyribonucleoside

Lipoateprotein
ligase A:
O_10992_1
[+ 68 isozymes]

[+ 23 isozymes]

UDP-3-O-[(3R)-3hydroxymyristoyl]N-acetyl-_-Dglucosamine
Glucokinase
(EC 2.7.1.2)
: O_28198_6

7-oxateasterone

typhasterol

UDP-_-Dgalactose

_-Dglucose 1phosphate

3_,7_dihydroxy24-oxo-5`cholestanoyl
CoA

a protein

Glucose-1-phosphate
thymidylyltransferase
(EC 2.7.7.24)
: O_10926_2

6_-hydroxycastasterone

ApeH
acylaminoacid-releasing
enzyme (EC
3.4.19.1):
O_16421_12
[+ 37 isozymes]

ADP

[+ 84 isozymes]

gly

dAMP

`-Dfructofuranose
6-phosphate
ala
D-aspartate ligase
(EC 6.3.1.12)
: O_68994_0
D-aspartate ligase
(EC 6.3.1.12)
: O_11329_1

UDP-NacetylmuramoylL-alanyl-a-Dglutamyl-meso-2,6diaminopimelyl-Dalanyl-D-alanine

pyruvate

[+ 28 isozymes]

pyruvate
`-Dgalactose

Acetate
kinase (EC
2.7.2.1):
O_275_1

a 2-lysophosphatidylcholine

a transdelta2-cis,cisdelta13,31C50:3-[acp]

phosphoglucosamine
mutase: O_6277_0
[+ 68 isozymes]

asn
dehydroepiandrosterone

big
endothelin
mandelate
racemase/
muconate
lactonizing
enzyme
protein:
O_63155_0
[+ 4 isozymes]

[+ 20 isozymes]
N-acetyl-_-Dglucosamine
1-phosphate

mycobacterial
arabinogalactan
containing
extended _(1->
3) arabinofuran
linkages

a C52-_meroacyl[acp]

a peptidoglycan
dimer (E. faeciums)

NADP

+

long-chain fatty
acid--CoA ligase:
O_6332_2
[+ 247 isozymes]
[keratan
sulfate]-_N-acetyl-Dglucosamine6-O-sulfate

3-deoxy-mannooctulosonate Lipid IVA 3deoxy-D-mannocytidylyltransferase
(EC 2.7.7.38)octulosonic
: O_6815_1acid transferase
(EC 2.4.99.12)
[+ 24 isozymes]
: O_34943_0
[+ 25 isozymes]

cys
putative
protein
disulfide
isomerase:
O_69692_0

HYDROGEN PRODUCTION

a peptidoglycan
dimer
(mycobacteria)

androst-4-ene3,17-dione

phytenate

Purine nucleoside
phosphorylase
(EC 2.4.2.1)
: O_21400_3

Nucleoside triphosphate
pyrophosphohydrolase
MazG: O_84600_1
[+ 23 isozymes]

a long-chain
fatty acid
tetraacyldisaccharide
4’-kinase: O_56359_0
peptidoglycan
glycosyltransferase:
O_14_3
[+ 261 isozymes]

5-androstene3,17-dione

GMP

a 2-oxo
carboxylate

gly

inosine
diphosphate

ala

a peptidoglycan
with D,D crosslink (E. faecium)

peptidoglycan
glycosyltransferase:
O_14_3

Lipid A
biosynthesis
lauroyl
acyltransferase
(EC 2.3.1.-)
: O_6604_7

peptidoglycan
glycosyltransferase:
O_14_3

3-oxo-5-alphasteroid 4dehydrogenase:
O_29690_2

DNA combined
with exogenous
DNA to form a
recombinational
junction

pyruvate

coenzyme A

Carbon monoxide
dehydrogenase
CooS subunit
(EC 1.2.99.2)
: O_62644_0

nitrilase/cyanide
hydratase
apolipoprotein Nacyltransferase:
O_89100_0
[+ 5 isozymes]
indole3-acetate

soluble
hydrogenase
42 kDa subunit:
O_69808_1

Formate
dehydrogenase,
gamma subunit:
O_18007_3

a peptidoglycan
jasmonoylCoA

(-)-jasmonate

biotin- ligase:
O_23367_7
succinate

Ferredoxin
oxidoreductase:
O_55900_0

thr

H2

[+ 124 isozymes]
ala

octanoylCoA

A(H2)
putative
hydrogenase:
O_69190_0
[+ 11 isozymes]

acetoacetylCoA
putative
hydrogenase:
O_69190_0
[+ 2 isozymes]

fatty acid elongation -- saturated

an acetoacetyl-[acp]

6-O-mycolyltrehalose 6phosphate

decanoate

acid
phosphatase:
O_32059_1

H2

a 2-methyl
branched
2,3,4saturated
fatty acid

methanogenesis from
tetramethylammonium

N

1

-methylguanine
in 23S rRNA

745

tetramethylammonium

Prolyl-tRNA
synthetase
(EC 6.1.1.15)
## Bacterial
type:
O_83090_0
[+ 66 isozymes]

glucosyl(heptosyl)
Kdo
-lipid A2

a (3R)-3-hydroxyacyl[acyl-carrier protein]

2

acetyl phosphate
adenosylcobinamide
Chemotaxis
response
regulator proteinglutamate
methylesterase
CheB (EC
3.1.1.61):
O_44338_0

Branchedchain acyl-CoA
dehydrogenase
(EC 1.3.99.12)
: O_32440_0

a 2,3,4-saturated
fatty acyl-[acp]

Adenosylcobinamide
kinase (EC 2.7.1.156)
/ Adenosylcobinamidephosphate
guanylyltransferase
2.7.7.62): O_8880_1

a carboxylate
glucosyl(heptosyl)
3
Kdo 2 -lipid Abisphosphate

galactosylglucosyl(heptosyl)
3
Kdo 2 -lipid Abisphosphate

methane

[+ 2 isozymes]
lipopolysaccharide 1,2glucosyltransferase:
O_14562_8
Lipopolysaccharide 1,2glucosyltransferase:
O_29347_1

Histidyl-tRNA
synthetase
(EC 6.1.1.21)
: O_11769_6
[+ 65 isozymes]
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In a remarkable study by Koeth et al., they demonstrated a causal connection between the intestinal gut microbiota’s metabolism of red meat and the
promotion of atherosclerosis [37]. In brief, the gut microbiome is capable of
transforming excess L-carnitine into trimethylamine (TMA), which is further
processed by the liver to form the cardiovascular disease-associated metabolite
trimethylamine N -oxide (TMAO). Using this biotransformation as a motivating case, we queried the GutCyc SRS015217Cyc ePGDB for the biochemical
reaction path from L-carnitine to TMA, which is not provided explicitly by
Koeth et al. Utilizing the Pathway Tools Metabolic Route Search feature, we
found an optimal path between L-carnitine to TMA, using the MetaCyc carnitine degradation II pathway (PWY-3602, expected in Proteobacteria) along
with a betaine reductase reaction (EC 1.21.4.4; found in Clostridium sticklandii and Eubacterium acidaminophilum, both species affiliated with the order
Clostridiales), minimizing the number of enzymes involved and chemical bond
rearrangements. Pathway Tools found the optimal path in seconds, displayed
in Figure 2.
L-carnitine and glycine betaine have known transporter families that facilitate their movement across the cell membrane [48], as do TMA and TMAO [49],
and thus this metabolic route may be a distributed pathway [22]. In fact, no
single PGDB in the BioCyc Collection of over 5,500 microbial genomes (release 19.0 [14]), has both the carnitine degradation II pathway and the betaine
reductase reaction, which suggests that there is no single microbe capable of
completing this entire metabolic route.
The metabolic route identified may also help generate mechanistic hypotheses from microbiome study observations. Among the findings reported in [37]
in the Supplementary Materials is that all statistically-significant correlations
(positive or negative) found between plasma TMAO levels and the proportion
of various taxa, involved species affiliated with the order Clostridiales, which is
the subsuming taxon of the betaine reductase reaction curated in MetaCyc.
This indicates that Clostridiales are integral to understanding the regulation
of TMA and TMAO concentrations in the gut, which in turn affects plasma
concentrations. This demonstrates the power of ePGDBs in computing connections between nutritional or pharmaceutical inputs (such as L-carnitine) to
identify potential interactions with known disease biomarkers (as TMAO is to
cardiovascular disease).

High-Throughput Data Visualization
Another capability of Pathway Tools is to visualize the results of highthroughput experiments mapped onto the Cellular, Genome, and Regulation
Overviews, or as “Omics Pop-Ups” when viewing a particular pathway [54].
Specifically, Pathway Tools provides support for the analysis of mass spectrometry data, by automatically mapping a list of monoisotopic masses to
matching entries in MetaCyc, or in specific ePGDBs [30]. As a demonstration of this capability, we analyzed mass-spectrometry data from a metabolomic
study of humanized mice microbiomes [45]. The dataset contained 867 unique
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masses, of which 453 masses were identified using MetaCycby performing standard adduct monoisotopic mass manipulations [64], followed by monoisotopic
mass search using Pathway Tools. We mapped the identified compounds on the
GutCyc Cellular Overview [42], as seen in Figure 3. This facilitates turning a
massive table of data into a more intuitive construct based on the community
metabolic interaction network, enabling more efficient pattern matching. For
example, using the enrichment analysis tools in Pathway Tools [30], we identified
the pathway class of “Secondary Metabolites Degradation” as enriched for identified compounds (p = 2.0 × 10−2 , Fisher Exact Test with Benjamini-Hochberg
multiple testing correction). By visually inspecting the pathways in the class, we
can see that pathway P562-PWY, “myo-, chiro-, and scillo-inositol degradation
pathway”, has four matched compounds from the metabolomics dataset.
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Figure 3: The Cellular Overview for the SRS056259Cyc ePGDB, at three different zoom levels (i.e., metabolic map, pathway class, and individual pathway),
with compounds highlighted in red if identified from a mass spectrometry analysis of the gut microbiome [45]. Compounds with no mass spectrometry highlights appear as grey icons. Reactions with enzyme data in SRS056259Cyc are
drawn in blue. Bottom right inset shows a fraction of the full metabolic map.
Top inset shows zoom-in of the “Secondary Metabolite Degradation” pathway
class. Bottom left inset shows zoom-in on Pathway P562-PWY, “myo-, chiro-,
and scillo-inositol degradation pathway”, showing four mass-spectrometry identified compounds in red.
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